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LABORATORY
DBC was founded in 2001 to manufacture products for a small cosmetics boutique in Beverly Hills, California. Today DBC 
located in Chatsworth, California-is an established private label manufacturer and contract packager that successfully serves 
the personal care, and professional salon markets. At DB Cosmetics, our scientists are specially trained to meet the demands of 
our clients to produce the highest quality custom formulations and/or duplicate existing products. From our onsite quality 
control and R & D laboratory we are equipped with state of the art machinery to assist our technical sta� in producing our 
clients’ desired product(s).
Our scientists are specialized in utilizing the �nest organic raw materials and herbal extracts to formulate products that meet 
our clients’ speci�cations and marketing goals. Our philosophy is to manufacture high quality products at competitive prices 
for our customers. In that regard, we �rmly believe that impressive packaging and advertising can initially sell a product, but it 
is only the quality of the product that constitutes the continuous consumption of it.

 

MANUFACTURING
DBC is centrally located in Chatsworth, CA. Our manufacturing facility is equipped with state of the art machinery that 
performs compounding, �lling, and packaging of almost every type of cosmetics, fragrance, personal care, such as: cream, 
lotion, gel, ointment, and liquid products.  Our manufacturing Department is equipped with a number of �lling lines designed 
to package from 0.5oz to gallons of all types of tubes, jars, and bottles. Recognizing the clients’ marketing requirements, here 
at cosmetics made in USA we have equipped our manufacturing Department to manage the production of small and large 
runs.

In that regard, our production capacity of liquid products ranges from 100 to 5,000 gallons, while for cream, lotion, and 
ointment, it ranges from 500lbs to 4,000lbs per shift.
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QUALITY CONTROL
Our Quality Control Laboratory is equipped to perform all the required testing protocols to assure that the products 
manufactured adhere to the good manufacturing practice required by government licensing agencies such as: Raw material 
analysis and evaluation; Laboratory analysis of products; Long term stability testing; Process and Methods Validation testing; 
Microbiological testing; Product/Package compatibility testing, etc. Because our commitment to quality extends throughout 
every phase of the product’s development-from formulating, manufacturing, �lling, and packaging-our quality control 
Department is intimately involved in every aspect of our daily production, working closely with our sta� to provide ongoing 
training and quality awareness.

RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT
Our scientists in DB cosmetics Laboratory incorporate the latest technological and scienti�c advances to formulate and 
manufacture products. They work closely with our clients to develop highly advanced and functional products which not only 
meet, but also exceed our clients’ marketing requirements. Our scientists are equipped to realize our clients ideas into a viable, 
highly marketable product. Our lab is equipped with state of the art equipment to perform all the required testing to facilitate 
our scientists’ quest for perfection.

Here at DB cosmetics we do not commission or test either products or ingredients on animals, nor do we use animal products 
or raw materials, unless speci�ed by the customer.
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LUXURY SK IN  CARE

24K Colloidal Gold -                                                                 Cell Communicating - Speeding cellular Regeneration

Sesaflash -                                                                                 Tightening 

Hyaluronic Acid -                                                                      Boost moisture 

Stearic Acid -                                                                             Repairing

Matrixyl 3000 / Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-7 -                             Peptide anti inflammatory 

Panthenol Vitamin B5 -                                                            Moisturizing / Soothing

Niacinamide Vitamin B3 -                                                        Anti-inflammatory / Melanin inhibitor

Phospholipids -                                                                         Repairing

Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Root -                                      Anti-inflammatory / Melanin inhibitor / Brightening

Centella Asiatica Extract -                                                      (Asiatic acid) / Antibacterial/ Healing

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice -                                               Moisturizing / Soothing

Japanese Green Tea Leaf Extract-                                        Antioxidant / Anti-inflammatory 

Chamomilla Recutita /Matricaria -                                         Antioxidants / Antibacterial / Anti-Acne

Ginkgo Biloba Leaf Extract -                                                  Antioxidant / Anti-inflammatory

Jojoba oil -                                                                                Enhance skin's defense barrier

Papaya Enzyme -                                                                     Exfoliate / Retexturize / Healing 

L-ascorbic acid, vitamin C, Vitamin E -                                Antioxidant / Enhance tone / Provide a radiant glow

COLLAGEN • ALOE VERA • GINKGO • JOJOBA

KEY INGREDIENTS: EXCELLENT FOR:

COLLAGEN RADIANCE RENEWAL 
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COLLAGEN RAD IANCE RENEW AL MASK
Age is just a number, especially when you hydrate 
your skin with the Collagen M ask from D onna B ella 
24K. Going right to the heart of aging skin, this rich 
mask replenishes on a cellular level by nourishing 
the deep tissues of your skin. Infused with gold and 
collagen to improve tissue elasticity, the Collagen 
Radiance Renewal M ask will replenish skin with a 
boost of vitamins, minerals, and vital ingredients to 
help repair the signs of aging.

APPLICATION:
Apply once a week to your face, neck and dé colleté  
with circular motions, smoothing mask into facial 
contours. Allow it to hydrate and firm the skin for ten 
minutes, and then rinse off with warm water and pat 
dry. 

APPLICATION:
Apply one drop onto the palm of your hand and gently 
smooth over your face, neck and dé colleté . 

F or best results use with D onna B ella 24K Collagen
Radiance Renewal M ask &  Cream.

APPLICATION:
Apply a thin layer to cleansed skin. M assage gently in 
upward circular motion. Use daily, morning and 
evening. 

F or best results use with D onna B ella 24K Collagen
Radiance Renewal M ask &  Serum.

COLLAGEN RAD IANCE RENEW AL SERUM
Serums are able to penetrate the skin q uickly, and 
serums with the highest q uality ingredients deliver 
the ultimate anti-aging boost. Not only does D onna 
B ella’s Collagen super serum hydrate and fight free 
radicals, but it also stimulates your own skin to 
produce more collagen, which will fight future 
damage.

COLLAGEN RAD IANCE RENEW AL CREAM
D onna B ella’s Collagen Cream penetrates deeply 
to rebuild damaged cells, reconstructs the skin to 
make it smooth, supple, and clear. It also works to 
enhance elasticity, reverse skin discoloration, and 
improve circulation to delay the aging process. It 
absorbs easily into the skin and works immediately 
to maintain a youthful complexion.
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LUXURY SK IN  CARE

Cell communicating - Speeding Cellular Regeneration

Muscle Relaxing

Collagen Regeneration

Repairing

Peptide anti inflammatory

Anti-inflammatory / Melanin inhibitor / Exfoliate /Healing

Repairing

Anti-inflammatory/ Melanin inhibitor / Brightening

(Asiatic acid) / Antibacterial / Healing

Lifting/whitening

Moisturizing / Soothing

Antioxidant / Anti-inflammatory

Moisturizing / Soothing

Antibacterial / Healing

Antioxidant / Enhance tone / Provide a radiant glow

Rebuilds collagen / Repairs

24K Colloidal Gold -                                                         

Acetyl hexapeptide-3(Argireline) -                                  

Palmitoyl Oligopeptide -                                                 

Linoleic Acid -                                                                   

Matrixyl 3000/Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-7 -                        

Niacinamide Vitamin B3 -                                                

Phospholipids -                                                                

Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Root Extract -                

Centella Asiatica Extract -                                              

Pueraria Mirifica Root -                                                    

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice -                                        

Japanese Green Tea Leaf Extract -                                 

Cucumis sativus (Cucumber) extract -                           

Bearberry extract Leaf Extract -                                      

Vitamin C, Vitamin E -                                                     

Retinol Palmitate ( Vitamin A) -                                       

24K GOLD • PALMITOYL OLIGOPEPTIDE • CUCUMBER • VITAMIN C & E

KEY INGREDIENTS: EXCELLENT FOR:

BIO ANTI-AGING 
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BIO ANTI- AGING THERMAL MASK
This mask has an instant heating effect when 
activated with B io Thermal Serum and applied to 
your skin together. The heated ingredients will open 
the pores, find their way into the deep layers of your 
skin and absorb the oils, toxins and dirt from the 
deep tissues of your skin. This uniq ue mask will help 
you achieve a radiant, fresh and young appearance. 

APPLICATION:
O nce or twice a week, gently massage onto dry skin in 
a circular motion. Allow it to hydrate and firm the skin 
for ten minutes, then rinse off with warm water and pat 
dry. 

F or best results use with D onna B ella 24K B io 
Anti-Aging Thermal Serum &  Cream.

APPLICATION:
O nce to twice a week, use in conjunction with B io 
Thermal mask and gently massage the face in a 
circular motion. Allow it to hydrate and firm the skin for 
10  minutes, then rinse off with warm water and pat dry. 

F or best results use with D onna B ella 24K B io 
Anti-Aging Thermal M ask &  Cream.

APPLICATION:
O n dry clean skin apply a generous layer of cream to 
experience the immediate warming sensation. L eave 
on for 2-3  minutes. Rinse with warm water. Avoid 
getting into the eyes. If you do, rinse thoroughly with 
water. Use once or twice, weekly. 

F or best results use with D onna B ella 24K B io
Anti-Aging Thermal M ask &  Serum.

BIO ANTI- AGING THERMAL SERUM
This serum is used as an activator with the B io 
Thermal M ask, and has an instant heating effect 
when mixed with the mask and applied to your 
skin. The heated ingredients will open the pores, 
find their way into the deep layers of your skin and 
absorb the oils, toxins and dirt from the deep 
tissues of your skin. This uniq ue activator serum 
will help you achieve a radiant, fresh and youthful 
appearance. B io Anti-Aging Thermal serum is 
formulated with Caviar, South Sea Pearl, Gold, 
Acetyl hexapeptide 3 , Retinyl Palmitate and 
V itamin E .

BIO ANTI- AGING THERMAL CREAM
D onna B ella’s B io Thermal cream features a 
distinct warming sensation that opens the pores to 
clear the skin of dirt, oils and toxins. It improves 
blood circulation within the cells to fight free 
radicals, reduce wrinkles and erase fine lines, 
promoting healthy and supple skin.
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LUXURY SK IN  CARE

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice -                                               Moisturizing / Soothing

Japanese Green Tea Leaf Extract-                                        Antioxidant / Anti-inflammatory 

Chamomilla Recutita /Matricaria -                                         Antioxidants / Antibacterial / Anti-Acne

Ginkgo Biloba Leaf Extract -                                                  Antioxidant / Anti-inflammatory

Jojoba oil -                                                                                Enhance skin's defense barrier

Papaya Enzyme -                                                                     Exfoliate / Retexturize / Healing 

L-ascorbic acid, vitamin C, Vitamin E -                                Antioxidant / Enhance tone / Provide a radiant glow

24K Colloidal Gold -                                                                 Cell Communicating - Speeding cellular Regeneration

Sesaflash -                                                                                 Tightening 

Hyaluronic Acid -                                                                      Boost moisture 

Stearic Acid -                                                                             Repairing

Matrixyl 3000 / Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-7 -                             Peptide anti inflammatory 

Panthenol Vitamin B5 -                                                            Moisturizing / Soothing

Niacinamide Vitamin B3 -                                                        Anti-inflammatory / Melanin inhibitor

Phospholipids -                                                                         Repairing

Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Root -                                      Anti-inflammatory / Melanin inhibitor / Brightening

Centella Asiatica Extract -                                                      (Asiatic acid) / Antibacterial/ Healing

HYALURONIC ACID • GREEN TEA • SESAFLASH • JOJOBA

KEY INGREDIENTS: EXCELLENT FOR:

DMAE INSTANT LIFTING 
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D MAE INSTANT LIFTING MASK
This luxurious rich cream mask restores a firm, 
resilient tone while rehydrating, lifting and tightening 
your skin. Right before your eyes, you will see your 
youthful skin return as lines and wrinkles fade away. 
Your skin will have a radiant glow that defies age. 

APPLICATION:
M assage evenly over clean face and neck. L eave on 
for up to 10  minutes. Rinse with warm water and pat 
dry. 

F or best results use with D onna B ella 24K D M AE
Instant L ifting Serum &  Cream.

APPLICATION:
M assage in a circular motion into expression lines and 
creases. L eave on. Apply daily, morning and evening.

F or best results use with D onna B ella 24K D M AE
Instant L ifting M ask &  Cream.

APPLICATION:
Apply and massage gently in a circular motion to the 
face and neck. Use daily, morning and evening. 

F or best results use with D onna B ella 24K D M AE
Instant L ifting M ask &  Serum.

D MAE INSTANT LIFTING SERUM
F or far too long, the only way to reverse the effects 
of aging has been a facelift. While this is an 
effective techniq ue for many, it’s also painful, 
invasive and the results fade over time. A skincare 
regime that includes ingredients that tighten, firm, 
lift, sculpt, and contour the face can prove an 
excellent, noninvasive alternative. When you use 
D M AE  Serum, part of D onna B ella 24k line of 
D M AE  products, you can achieve dramatic effects.

D MAE INSTANT LIFTING CREAM
D onna B ella’s Instant L ifting Cream is formulated 
with advanced technology to help firm, lift, and tone 
sagging skin, while correcting the appearance of 
deep lines and wrinkles. It’s formula combines 
premium anti-aging ingredients to deliver rich, 
corrective nutrients, antioxidants and emollients to 
the skin.
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LUXURY SK IN  CARE

Vitamin C & E -                                                                  

24K Colloidal Gold –                                                         

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice –                                        

Almond extract –                                                               

Vitis Vinifera (grape) Seed Oil -                                        

Butyrospermum parkii Shea Butter -                               

Ceteary Olivate Olive Oil -                                                  

Acetyl Glucosamine -                                                       

Phyllanthus emblica fruit extract -                                   

Algae Extract -                                                                    

Bearberry extract Leaf Extract -                                     

Chamomilla Recutita /Matricaria -                                

Cucumis sativus (Cucumber) extract -                         

Papaya Enzyme -                                                                

Ginkgo Biloba Leaf Extract -                                              

Antioxidant / Enhance Tone / Provides a Radiant Glow

Cell Communicating / Healing

Moisturizing / Soothing

Moisturizing

Healing / Antioxidant

Repairing / Antioxidants

Moisturizing

Prevent melanin Production and Hyperpigmentation

Antioxidants / Anti-inflammatory 

 Antioxidant / Anti-inflammatory

Antibacterial / Healing

Antioxidants / Antibacterial / Anti acne

Anti-inflammatory / Anti-irritant

Softens / Exfoliats

Antioxidant /Anti-inflammatory

VITAMIN C & E • CHAMOMILE EXTRACT • ALGAE EXTRACT 

KEY INGREDIENTS: EXCELLENT FOR:

CONCENTRATED VITAMIN C TREATMENT 
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V ITAMIN C CONCENTRATED  MASK
A revolutionary anti-aging formula offers the skin all 
it needs for optimal health. Infused with V itamin C 
E ster+ 24K Nano Gold helps correct the most visible 
signs of aging:  wrinkles, enlarged pores, dryness, 
redness, discoloration, uneven skin tone, impurities, 
loss of firmness, loss of smoothness, and loss of 
radiance. Whatever your age or skin type, D onna 
B ella 24K V itamin C Concentrated M ask delivers 
extraordinary results. 

APPLICATION:
Apply mask, avoiding eye area. L eave on for 10  
minutes and then rinse off with water. Use once or 
twice weekly.. 

F or best results use with D onna B ella 24K V itamin C
Concentrated Serum &  Cream.

APPLICATION:
After cleansing in the morning, massage liberal 
amount of serum all over face by gently patting from 
the crow’s feet to under eye area. Smooth over lip 
contour. Use as needed.

F or best results use with D onna B ella 24K V itamin C 
Concentrated M ask &  Cream.

APPLICATION:
Apply nightly after cleansing and toning. 

F or best results use with D onna B ella 24K V itamin C 
Concentrated M ask &  Serum.

V ITAMIN C CONCENTRATED  SERUM
A multi-tasking brightening day serum to target the 
face and neck to deliver an instant boost of 
radiance and a glowing complexion. F ormulated 
with the power of V itamin C E ster combined with 
24K Nano Gold it addresses uneven dark areas, 
improves clarity and reduces the appearance of 
wrinkles. Texture is softened, tone is improved and 
skin takes on a luminous glow.

V ITAMIN C CONCENTRATED  CREAM
F ormulated with D M AE  and V itamin C E ster + 24K 
Nano Gold, this paraben-free anti-aging cream 
helps resurface skin’s texture and minimize 
discoloration. B y helping to improve skin’s elastic-
ity, this treatment visibly diminishes the appearance 
of lines and wrinkles, while firming and toning the 
skin to reveal a radiant and healthy looking 
complexion.
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24K GOLD • CUCUMBER EXTRACT • ALOE VERA • GERMAN GINSENG 

KEY INGREDIENTS: EXCELLENT FOR:

EXTRAORDINARY EFFECTIVE EYE TREATMENT

LUXURY SK IN  CARE

Cell Communicating / Healing 

Moisturizer Creates Protective Barrier

Boost moisture 

Relaxes / Reduces redness

Repairing antioxidants

Anti-inflammatory / Exfoliate / Healing / Melanin inhibitor

Instantly brightening / Even skin tone

Antioxidant / Enhance tone / Provide radiant glow

Repairing / Antioxidants

Moisturizing

Prevent melanin Production and Hyperpigmentation

Antioxidants / Anti-inflammatory 

Antioxidant / Anti-inflammatory

Antibacterial / Healing

Antioxidants / Antibacterial / Anti acne

24K Colloidal Gold–                                                            

Sodium Hyaluronate –                                                       

Cetearyl Olivate & Saccharide Isomerate –              

Aloe Vera & Chamomile Extract -                                     

Butyrospermum parkii Shea Butter -                               

Mulberry Root -                                                                

Soy proteins -                                                             

Vitamin C, Vitamin E -                                                  

Butyrospermum parkii Shea Butter -                         

Ceteary Olivate Olive Oil -                                      

Acetyl Glucosamine -                                                   

Phyllanthus emblica fruit extract -                               

Algae Extract -                                                                

Bearberry extract Leaf Extract -                                        

Chamomilla Recutita /Matricaria -                                    
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APPLICATION:
After cleansing in the morning, massage liberal 
amount of serum all over face by gently patting from 
the crow’s feet to under and around eye area. Smooth 
over lip contour. Use 2 to 3  times a week.

F or best results use with D onna B ella 24K E xtraordi-
nary E ffective E ye Cream.

APPLICATION:
Apply nightly after applying D onna B ella 
24K E xtraordinary E ffective E ye Serum. 

F or best results use with D onna B ella 
24K E xtraordinary E ffective E ye Serum.

EX TRAORD INARY EFFECTIV E EYE SERUM
A luxurious lightweight water-based serum, 
visibly diminish dark circles for a brighter 
more luminous appearance. 24K colloidal 
gold, Cucumber Oil, Magnolia and Oleic Oil 
treats dark circles and puffiness associated 
with sun damage, age, allergies and fatigue, 
while firming and improving the appearance 
of shadowy and sunken-in skin. Eyes instantly 
look brighter, more radiant and rested.

EX TRAORD INARY EFFECTIV E EYE CREAM
Developed with advanced “Pro Revitalizing” 
technology and formulated with 24K colloidal 
gold and ingredients including Hyaluronic Acid 
and hydroxyproline. Instantly diminishes the 
appearance of under eye puffiness and wrinkles 
leaving your face looking brighter and younger. 
Visibly improves the appearance of all types of 
eye area wrinkles including inner corner creases, 
under eye wrinkles, crow’s feet, lid creases, and 
under eye vertical lines. Prevent future wrinkles 
and repair existing wrinkles.
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LUXURY SK IN  CARE

24K Colloidal Gold -                                                         Cell communicating - Speeding Cellular Regeneration

Acetyl hexapeptide-3(Argireline) -                                  Muscle Relaxing

Palmitoyl Oligopeptide -                                                  Collagen Regeneration

Linoleic Acid -                                                                   Repairing

Matrixyl 3000/Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-7 -                        Peptide anti inflammatory

Niacinamide Vitamin B3 -                                                Anti-inflammatory / Melanin inhibitor / Exfoliate /Healing

Phospholipids -                                                                Repairing

Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Root Extract -                 Anti-inflammatory/ Melanin inhibitor / Brightening

Centella Asiatica Extract -                                              (Asiatic acid) / Antibacterial / Healing

Pueraria Mirifica Root -                                                    Lifting/whitening

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice -                                        Moisturizing / Soothing

Japanese Green Tea Leaf Extract -                                 Antioxidant / Anti-inflammatory

Cucumis sativus (Cucumber) extract -                           Moisturizing / Soothing

Bearberry extract Leaf Extract -                                      Antibacterial / Healing

Vitamin C, Vitamin E -                                                      Antioxidant / Enhance tone / Provide a radiant glow

Retinol Palmitate ( Vitamin A) -                                       Rebuilds collagen / Repairs

24K GOLD • PALMITOYL OLIGOPEPTIDE • RETINOL PALMITATE • VITAMIN C & E

KEY INGREDIENTS: EXCELLENT FOR:

DAILY CARE 
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NATURAL D EEP MOISTURIZ ER
The perfect touch for a natural brighter and 
younger looking skin. When you need a break 
from strong active ingredients, this is your skins 
best defense against climate change, air travel, 
hormonal shifts and other dryness. Silky textured 
moisturizing cream immediately absorbed, 
creating a complexion that looks radiant, mini-
mizes the appearance of deep wrinkles and helps 
prevent the formation of new ones.

APPLICATION:
Use generously everyday, gently massage onto dry 
skin in a circular motion. Allow it to hydrate and firm 
the skin. 

F or best results use with D onna B ella 24K D eep 
F acial Peeling &  Resurfacing Night Treatment.

APPLICATION:
Use every-night while you sleep. 

F or best results use with D onna B ella 24K Natural 
D eep M oisturizer &  F acial Peel.

APPLICATION:
O n dry clean skin apply a generous layer of peeling to 
experience the immediate warming sensation. L eave 
on for 2-3  minutes. Rinse with warm water. Avoid 
getting into the eyes. If you do, rinse thoroughly with 
water. Use once or twice, weekly. 

F or best results use with D onna B ella 24K M oisturizer
&  Night Treatment.

RESURFACING NIGHT TREATMENT
When you need a break from the active 
ingredients, this silky yet rich Night moistur-
izer is natural done right! Brilliant combina-
tion of 24K Colloidal Gold, Natural Vitamins, 
antioxidants, Cell communicating and cell 
repairing Ingredients proven to be gentle yet 
affective.
              This night treatment is designed to 
significantly enhance skin's suppleness, 
Hydration and elasticity. It resurfaces skin's 
tone and texture to prevent formation of fine 
lines and Wrinkles.

D EEP FACIAL PEELING
Specially developed to give the skin a 
uniform tone and a healthy radiant texture. It 
provides a powerful facial cleansing by gently 
removing dead tissue and dry built-up skin 
cells. Also clears clogged pores, stops break-
outs, and smooths out wrinkles and dimin-
ishes uneven dry skin. 
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LUXURY SK IN  CARE

24K Colloidal Gold -                                                                 Cell Communicating - Speeding cellular Regeneration

Sesaflash -                                                                                 Tightening 

Hyaluronic Acid -                                                                      Boost moisture 

Stearic Acid -                                                                             Repairing

Matrixyl 3000 / Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-7 -                             Peptide anti inflammatory 

Panthenol Vitamin B5 -                                                            Moisturizing / Soothing

Niacinamide Vitamin B3 -                                                        Anti-inflammatory / Melanin inhibitor

Phospholipids -                                                                         Repairing

Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Root -                                      Anti-inflammatory / Melanin inhibitor / Brightening

Centella Asiatica Extract -                                                      (Asiatic acid) / Antibacterial/ Healing

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice -                                               Moisturizing / Soothing

Japanese Green Tea Leaf Extract-                                        Antioxidant / Anti-inflammatory / Brightening 

Chamomilla Recutita /Matricaria -                                         Antioxidants / Antibacterial / Anti-Acne

Ginkgo Biloba Leaf Extract -                                                  Antioxidant / Anti-inflammatory

Jojoba oil -                                                                                Enhance skin's defense barrier

Papaya Enzyme -                                                                     Exfoliate / Retexturize / Healing 

L-ascorbic acid, vitamin C, Vitamin E -                                Antioxidant / Enhance tone / Provide a radiant glow

HYALURONIC ACID • ALOE VERA • GINKGO • MATRIXYL 3000

KEY INGREDIENTS: EXCELLENT FOR:

DARK CIRCLE TREATMENTS 
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D ARK CIRCLE INSTANT REMOV AL MASK
An exclusive combination of Accelerated 
ingredients boosts skin renewal to brighten 
skin’s tone. It also helps to remove “Dark 
Circles” revealing noticeably more even, 
younger looking skin. You will see increased 
clarity and a more radiant helathy skin 
over time.  

APPLICATION:
Apply to freshly washed skin and incorporate this 
healing replenishing mask with your normal beauty 
regime at least twice as week to maintain a healthy 
radiant tone to get rid of impurities , keep on face for 
approximately 20 -25 minutes then rinse with cool 
water. 

F or best results use with D onna B ella 24K D ark Circle 
Instant Removal Serum &  Cream.

APPLICATION:
Warm a small amount of serum between your finger-
tips then pat gently over your face and under the eyes. 
Continuing over the top of the lid and along the brow 
bone and through-out the neck area.

F or best results use with D onna B ella 24K D ark Circle 
Instant Removal M ask &  Cream.

APPLICATION:
O n dry clean skin apply a generous layer of cream.  
Use through-out the day. Avoid getting into the eyes. If 
you do, rinse thoroughly with water. 

F or best results use with D onna B ella D ark Circle 
Instant Removal M ask &  Serum.

D ARK CIRCLE INSTANT REMOV AL SERUM
A high performance lightening serum that 
targets sun spots, age spots, and other skin 
discolorations. This highly advanced, light-
weight formula not only helps regulate 
melanin production, but also helps reduce 
the formation of cellular debris that causes 
age spots. It helps prevent the formation of 
unwanted dark spots and reducing discolor-
ation, it improves skin clarity, brightens skin 
tone, and promotes an even, uniform com-
plexion. Complete with skin lightening 
benefits that deliver optimal results without 
the side effects of dryness, redness, and 
irritation. It is fast absorbing. 

D ARK CIRCLE INSTANT REMOV AL CREAM
Outstanding formula with a thicker, creamier 
texture. Delivers a brilliant combination of 
breakthrough key ingredients, replenishes 
the skin with a boost of vitamins, minerals 
and antioxidants. Designed to fight multiple 
signs of aging. Minimizes the appearance of 
deep wrinkles and helps prevent the forma-
tion of new ones.
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Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Root -                                      Anti-inflammatory / Melanin inhibitor / Brightening

Centella Asiatica Extract -                                                      (Asiatic acid) / Antibacterial/ Healing

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice -                                               Moisturizing / Soothing

Japanese Green Tea Leaf Extract-                                        Antioxidant / Anti-inflammatory / Brightening 

Chamomilla Recutita /Matricaria -                                         Antioxidants / Antibacterial / Anti-Acne

Ginkgo Biloba Leaf Extract -                                                  Antioxidant / Anti-inflammatory

Jojoba oil -                                                                                Enhance skin's defense barrier

Papaya Enzyme -                                                                     Exfoliate / Retexturize / Healing 

L-ascorbic acid, vitamin C, Vitamin E -                                Antioxidant / Enhance tone / Provide a radiant glow

24K Colloidal Gold -                                                                 Cell Communicating - Speeding cellular Regeneration

Sesaflash -                                                                                 Tightening 

Hyaluronic Acid -                                                                      Boost moisture 

Stearic Acid -                                                                             Repairing

Matrixyl 3000 / Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-7 -                             Peptide anti inflammatory 

Panthenol Vitamin B5 -                                                            Moisturizing / Soothing

Niacinamide Vitamin B3 -                                                        Anti-inflammatory / Melanin inhibitor

Phospholipids -                                                                         Repairing

L-ascorbic acid, vitamin C, Vitamin E -                                Antioxidant / Enhance tone / Provide a radiant glow

LUXURY SK IN  CARE
JOJOBA OIL • SESAFLASH • PAPAYA • HYALURONIC ACID

KEY INGREDIENTS: EXCELLENT FOR:

DARK SPOT TREATMENT 
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APPLICATION:
Warm a small amount of serum between your finger-
tips then pat gently over your face and under the eyes, 
Continuing over the neck &  chest area.

F or best results use with D onna B ella 24K D ark Spot
Instant Removal Cream.

APPLICATION:
Apply after applying D onna B ella 24K 
D ark Spot Instant Removal Serum.

Apply generously through-out the face, 
neck &  chest area.

F or best results use with D onna B ella 
24K D ark Spot Instant Removal Serum.

D ARK SPOT INSTANT REMOV AL SERUM
A rejuvenating action of extraordinary 
effective technology that helps to encourage 
youthful vitality and a radiant glow to face.

Combined with Japaneze Green Tea, Vitamins
A, E, and C to help lighten dark spots and 
even skin-tone.

D ARK SPOT INSTANT REMOV AL CREAM
Our scientifically advanced formula combines 
high-potency brightening nutrients with our 
exclusive 24K Nano Gold with actives skincare 
technology to help reduce the look of your dark 
spots, age spots, acne scars and other unwanted 
discoloration.This Dark Spot remover instantly 
diminishes the appearance of under eye dark 
spots, puffiness and wrinkles leaving your face 
looking brighter and younger. Use in the A.M 
and/or P.M.
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DonnaBellaLuxurySkincare.com

24K GOLD • CUCUMBER EXTRACT • ALOE VERA • GERMAN GINSENG 

KEY INGREDIENTS: EXCELLENT FOR:

CLEANSING AND TONING

LUXURY SK IN  CARE

24K Colloidal Gold–                                                           Cell Communicating / Healing 

Sodium Hyaluronate –                                                       Moisturizer Creates Protective Barrier

Cetearyl Olivate & Saccharide Isomerate –                     Boost moisture 

Aloe Vera & Chamomile Extract -                                     Relaxes / Reduces redness

Butyrospermum parkii Shea Butter -                               Repairing antioxidants

Mulberry Root -                                                                  Anti-inflammatory / Exfoliate / Healing / Melanin inhibitor

Soy proteins -                                                                     Instantly brightening / Even skin tone

Vitamin C, Vitamin E -                                                        Antioxidant / Enhance tone / Provide radiant glow

Butyrospermum parkii Shea Butter -                               Repairing / Antioxidants

Ceteary Olivate Olive Oil -                                                 Moisturizing

Acetyl Glucosamine -                                                         Prevent melanin Production and Hyperpigmentation

Phyllanthus emblica fruit extract -                                    Antioxidants / Anti-inflammatory 

Algae Extract -                                                                    Antioxidant / Anti-inflammatory

Bearberry extract Leaf Extract -                                        Antibacterial / Healing

Chamomilla Recutita /Matricaria -                                     Antioxidants / Antibacterial / Anti acne
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APPLICATION:
D ispense a small amount into palm of hand. 
Add a few drops of water, and apply to face in 
a circular motion. Rinse off with plenty of 
water. 

F ollow with D onna B ella 24K H ydra F resh
Toner, then moisturize.

APPLICATION:
Apply with cotton pad using upward 
sweeping motions. Use morning and 
evening after cleansing.

F or best results use with D onna B ella 
24K M ilky Cleanser.

MILKY CLEANSER
Refreshingly soothing cleansing milk with 
Polysaccharide, Chamomile and plant extracts, 
removes make-up and impurities without irritating 
to leave skin clean, fresh and soft.

HYD RA FRESH TONER
Bête hydroxyl gently sweeps away dull, tired 
skin, while pro vitamin B5 helps protect 
against moisture loss. Reveals smoother, 
brighter complexion.
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APPLICATION:
Clean your face thoroughly and pat dry. Smooth on ( do not rub)  a very thin layer on your face, including upper and lower eyelids. Keep 

your face as expressionless as possible until the product has dried. D o not use lotion or a liq uid makeup product. You may apply 
powder makeup. A white layer on the face means you have applied too much. Smooth over any white areas with a damp finger. Close 

jar tightly after using to prevent the cream from drying. Note:  in the rare instances you may experience an allergic reaction. If this 
occurs, wash the product from your face.

6 0  SECOND  INSTANT FACE LIFT CREAM / 6 0  SECOND  INSTANT FACE LIFT / INSTANT W RINKLE ELIMINATOR  
When you want the benefits of a facelift without an expensive or invasive procedure, these Non-Surgical Lifting products from 
Donna Bella 24k will banish wrinkles and puffiness, even around the eye. After applying the appearance of wrinkles and fine lines 
disappear and your skin looks and feels softer, smoother, younger, and tighter. The results, which are instant, will typically last six 

to eight hours, depending on your skin type.
          Whether you want to use these products every day or just for special occasions, the results can be dramatic. As you feel the 
product begin to work, you will see sagging tissues and puffiness disappear. You’ll be amazed at how much just one drop can do.

Using ingredients like sodium silicate and magnesium aluminum silicate, these Non-Surgical Lifting products from Donna Bella 
24K Lift & tightens the skin while absorbing excess facial oil. The Non-Surgical Lifting Syringe also includes green tea, which not 
only reduces wrinkles, but also helps prevent sun damage, tones skin, and works on many skin problems such as psoriasis or 

rosacea.

While you may have earned the lines on your face, the rest of the world doesn’t need to know. Tighten up your face today with 
these powerful Non-Surgical Lifting Products from Donna Bella 24K today!

6 0  SECOND  INSTANT FACE LIFT CREAM / 6 0  SECOND  INSTANT FACE LIFT / INSTANT W RINKLE ELIMINATOR  
When you want the benefits of a facelift without an expensive or
Donna Bella 24k will banish wrinkles and puffiness, even around t
disappear and your skin looks and feels softer, smoother, younger, and tighter. The results, which are instant, will typically last six 
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1 2  IN 1  GOLD  MASK W TH D EEP FACIAL SERUM
A more powerful extra strength facial peel provides 
higher concentration of 24 Nano Gold and Colloidal 
Gold with anti-aging boosters that deliver a better 
peel without added irritation Suited for stubborn skin 
conditions and to other anti-aging treatments, this 
peel improves the appearance of fine lines, reduces 
pores, and treats breakouts. Regular use can visibly 
improve dark spots and skin tone. 

APPLICATION:
Wash your face thoroughly prior to application. 
Take the mask out of the packaging, place the 
mask on your face/neck, and gently press to 
face/neck with fingertips. Relax and enjoy 15 
minutes while your skin absorbs the nutrients from 
the mask. You may extend up to 25 minutes 
depending on your skin’s needs. Remove the mask 
after use, and gently massage the excess until it is 
fully absorbed. Use once every 4-8 weeks or as 
needed.

APPLICATION:
Wash your face thoroughly prior to application. 
Take the mask out of the packaging, place the 
mask on your face/neck, and gently press to 
face/neck with fingertips. Relax and enjoy 15 
minutes while your skin absorbs the nutrients from 
the mask. You may extend up to 25 minutes 
depending on your skin’s needs. Remove the mask 
after use, and gently massage the excess until it is 
fully absorbed. Use once every 4-8 weeks or as 
needed.

APPLICATION:
Wash your face thoroughly prior to application. 
Take the mask out of the packaging, place the 
mask on your face/neck, and gently press to 
face/neck with fingertips. Relax and enjoy 15 
minutes while your skin absorbs the nutrients from 
the mask. You may extend up to 25 minutes 
depending on your skin’s needs. Remove the mask 
after use, and gently massage the excess until it is 
fully absorbed. Use once every 4-8 weeks or as 
needed.

1 2  IN 1  COLLAGEN MASK W ITH D EEP FACIAL 
SERUM
An ultimate luxurious anti-aging treatment with 24K 
Nano Gold and Colloidal Gold + Collagen. Potent, 
cell-renewing immerses skin in the healing energies 
of 24K Nano Gold helping promote healthy skin. It 
helps neutralize free radicals and protect skin from 
the invisible drivers of aging – fatigue, stress and 
pollution. In just one application and minutes, skin 
looks healthy and plump. skin takes on a luminous 
glow.

1 2  IN 1  BRIGHTENING MASK W ITH D EEP 
FACIAL SERUM
This refreshing and brightening mask energizes, 
plumps and protects, instantly infusing skin with 
youth. Potent, cell-renewing immerses skin in the 
healing energies of 24K Nano Gold helping 
promote its natural renewal process. It helps 
neutralize free radicals and protect skin from the 
invisible drivers of aging – fatigue, stress and 
pollution. In just one application and minutes, skin 
looks healthy and plump.
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COSMETIC SURGERY SIMULATOR / MASK OF HEBE FACIAL  
The most intense mask in our skin line, the Mask of Hebe was previously only available in salons. The Mask of Hebe offers professional quality in 
a home skincare product, and a chance to truly rejuvenate your skin. Mix the 12 vials in the small bowl, included in the set, immediately before 

your facial to ensure ultimate freshness. When you apply this translucent formula to your face, you’ll begin to feel the years slip away.
The Mask of Hebe removes free radicals that cause your skin to age. The Mask of Hebe uses the finest and most powerful ingredients to 
rejuvenate your skin on the spot, revealing beautiful, younger looking skin. Using an intense blend of peptides and collagen, the treatment 
penetrates deep dermal layers and signals the skin to rebuild lost collagen, the key to vibrant, supple skin. Harness the power of this mythical 

goddess today and look younger instantly.
APPLICATION:

After cleansing face, empty the vials into the bowl provided. Add the Sea Pearl Essence and blend together until a smooth, moist solution is 
formed. With the brush provided, apply the solution to face using an upward stroke until the entire solution is used. Leave mask on face for 
30-40 minutes and mask will tighten firmly to your face. Wash the mask off with warm water. Use DonnaBella 24K Moisturizing Cream after 

removing the mask.

MAGNETIC MASK  
Lifting, moisturizing, and magical, this mask is a 
miracle all its own. Composed of our Magnetic 
Mineral Mud and other miraculous ingredients, 
the elements of the mask penetrate deep into 
skin to actively treat skin long after the initial 

application. The magnet bar wondrously lifts the 
mask and leaves a marvelous barrier of infused 

essential oils to moisturize and smooth your 
skin. With each treatment, skin looks brighter, 

softer, and younger.  

APPLICATION:  
Clean your face, after applying Donna Bella 
Hydra FreshToner, then apply Donna Bella 

Magnetic Mask to your skin evenly, message 
with your �ngers. Wait for 5-10 minutes, wrap 

magnet with thin plastic then use the magnet to 
pull the mask and impurities o� your skin. The 
magnet will remove the mask leaving behind a 

beautiful oily residue. The residue can be 
massaged in and then left on overnight for an 

intense moisturizing treatment. Ok to use 2 to 3 
times per week. 

COSMETIC SURGERY SIMULATOR / MASK OF HEBE FACIAL  
The most intense mask in our skin line, the Mask of Hebe was previously only available in salons. The Mask of Hebe offers profe
a home skincare product, and a chance to truly rejuvenate your skin. Mix the 12 vials in the small bowl, included in the set, immediately before 

your facial to ensure ultimate freshness. When you apply this translucent formula to your face, you’ll begin to feel the years slip away.
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